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SPEGIRL JVOT1G8 _
Atlvcrlliu'iiiiMitfi for tliriu * column"-

rtlll lie token iinlll liiIl! ( p. in. , fur ( lie
fvonlnu anil iinlll H p. tit. for ( tie
itiornliiK ami Sunility iMlKlona.-

A
.

UcrllnrrH , liy rpiinlliiK| it ntim-
licrfil

-
Hii-clf , cnn lmIIIIMWIH nil-

ilrcHHiil
-

tit it iminiHTuiI li-lliT In oil re-

ef Tlip lire. Atiairur * no nililr "< 1il

will lie ilclUrrnl on prvnfiiliitliiii > t
the ohcclc enl > .

IliilcN , 1 l-Ho n utml lira ! limi rlli n |
In u noril lli rrnfl T. .Nollilnu; tnlcon
for lent limn a.'r for tinHr liiHtri-

lllll.
-

. 'I'llCXlillltcrllMCIIIflltH llllINt lie
run coiiMi'dif n rlj' .

AVA.vrmi MAI.IJ iini.iW-

ANTED. . AN IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK OK
tame ltnplo thlnis to patent ? Protect your
Menu , they may brlnir > ou wealth , Jonn-
Wedderbum A Co. Dcpt. V. , Palrn Attorneys ,

Wnnhlnnton. 1 > . C. , Cor their ll.WW prlie offer
ami a Hit of 200 Invention * wanted. II SH-

WANTEDTflALESMEN
_

IN EVERY PLACE
Hilary mid commlrMon. The Hunks Nursery
Co. . Milwaukee. Wj , 1JMJIJD2. . *

GOODCANVAS8EHH WANTED AT
Douglas. Hnlnry p.-ildweekly _ Il-MW D2-

8VRATEHNAL INSURANCE on-
. Good pay. I' . P. Howe. 1 H IJjrnam-

ttrcet Neb. -Onialm. .

MIJN' AND"WOMIN: OUT or EMPLOYMENT
ami wminit to tun lean , of rm n.nt-
filiation nt Boo.l wanes by nrltlnu In I . v-

.It
.

. liox 2S3 , AuguMa , Maine. 1I-MIHG 31 *

WANTED.SALESMAN ; SALARY PAID
weekly , bsperlenco unncco nr > ; l'c""J"e"t'
llronn Ilrothcru , Co ChlcnBO.ll__ _

WANTE !)
"

"cANVAUsini. WITH TEAM. IN-

cvtYry comity In ulntc ; M per cent commlmlon
T :

nle , 14.00 lo I10.W per day fl till > : .J. . . II-on .

WrlBlit .t Co. Ulyuien , .Neb. 11-M13 12 *

BAI.ISMIN: : WANTII TO CARRY OUR CLLL-
braiwl Cereal Koodi as n ride line , In J
tiruiikn. . no trouble ; no wimples ; ure wllcr
and B XH ! pay. wrlti- quick for ' ' " " -

Bleejiy ESO Milling Company. " '" '>

TAII.OUH WANTED. CONTINENTAL CLOTH-
11Ml.o

-

Ins Coinpniiy.

GOOD FIRE INSURANCE MAN. AUUUISS c
8 , I Ice.

' TO MADE MONTHLY. SALARY OH
commlsVlon. truvclhiK ! or work evtnliiw In yo r
own town. $10 per weik. C. K.1' '
manufacturer. Ml.llaml. Mich. 11-M211 ii.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY. A KUW OOO-
1Ollniler

>

iirrMinrn iiml femlers ; nl o u few gooil
cloth fonvanlciR. stanipere , niHiblera nm cns
nmker * ; hlBhent . Oonoliue & Hcnne-

Chlcueo.
-

berry , 415 Uiarburn-

WANTKI

. -

2.
) . YOUNG MHN TO I.HAUN llAltllCH-

trude ! thin U the qiilckcst. most thorough nnd-
prnctlcal melhoil of apprenticeship ; It require *
Ltlt flBhl weeks lo complete , Krailuatc-
inimei n UioruiiKh examination by experty
oonstiint pmctlce at practical work furnished ,
complete outllt of hlBhest smile toolH pre-
sented

¬

-each Krnilitatc. jou c.innot linpiuvc
thin opporiunlty. fend for fiee cutnloKUc.-
Mnlcr'H

.

llurbcr School , K 3 So. Clink nt. . Chl-
liiiU.

-

. 11 M2JO 1J *

WANTii ) . AOCNTS ; IW.OO A WIUIIC 8UUI3 TO-
workcm , new Roods , new plan , It'a n winner ;
every fai.Mly nceiln It ; selln at sl M II. S.-

Co.
.

. , Ifox 421. Cincinnati , Ohio-

.WANTED.

.

. S HOD CARRIERS ;
Mcnilyoik , 17140 to 1'Jc per hour. Canadian
Olllcf , IJii Duusliia. 11 M2IO 13 *

4.M PER 1,000 CASH rou-
U.circular * ; enclose Co. . S. UlxtrllmtliiK liu-

lean , ChltMKO.

A HKriNii ) A'OUNO WOMAN
that IUIH had experience with children and
can tew ; to attend Miiall children ; no other
need upply. Cull mornlnB 2CUJ St. Mary's-
me. . , corner 'Mh at. C !OJ 11-

WANTID. . A NIAT SICOND-
tliat

:
cnn do > cwlii prefrercil. Apply niornl-

UKa.
-

. 2305 St. Mnrj'B ave. , corner 2Uh Ft.
0-201 11

YOUNG OHU roll
llKht hout e ork , refeiencca ic iulred. 1U3 So.-

ZStli
.

t. C-j 1-

3GINIIIAI. . HOUS-
Iuiik

: -
, German or Ungllsli prefcrreil. 123 N.-

40lh.
.

. C !3213-

ard fit. C Mill 14 *

WANTED. EXPERIENCED LAUNDRESS. AD-
dnil

-
1-oulj Mttz er , CliaJron , N < b C > 231 1-

3rou iu.vrnousis.
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OP THE CITY. THE

O. P. DaIs Company , IMS Kurimin. D SI3-

I1OUSKS , tUNiWA) & CO. , 10S N. 13TH ST.
DS4S-

MOLiilN) HOUSES C. A. STAIUl K3 N. Y. 1,1 FK-
U * S47

CHOICE HOUSr.S AND COTTAGES
the city , J5 to JJO. 1'ldellty , 17u2 Karnnm._

HOUSES. WALLACE. UnOWN 11I.OC1C , 1CTH-
nnd DoiiRlus. U-SI9

HOUSES , rilOM 15 UP : I-AItOE LIST. Mc-
Caguo

-
liuentment Co. , 1006 Dodge strict.l .

S51-

A HEAUT1FUI > HOME IN LAl'AYETTE PLACE-
.8roomo

.
all modern ; tplcndld eondltlon , never

been rented before ; now offered nt a low
rental to llrst-class tenant. Fidelity Trust
Company , 1702 Furnnm St. D-S32

HOUSES , ruvrs. GAUVIN uuos , 1013 I-AIINAM
u us-

BTEAM HEATEO HESIUENCE , 2013 HARNEY-
.l

.
M3-1J-1C *

10-HOO11 MODEUN I11UCK , OAIC FINISH AND
mantels , rooiim on llrnt Moor are nil connected
wllli Inrge ulldlni ; doom. I UK laundry und
clslern. A numlnal nut If tnken b > December
31st. Inquire of owner , 1031 S , SOU ) Ave.

U-MC62

_
WOHT-HOO.M MODEUN DWELLING. HOT Alii-

urnnco und laundry In baremcnt. large yard
nnd stnbln , 701 Georgia Apply J , It.
Kelkcnncy , iCarbaeli lllk. D M701 D21-

KOllllENTrMJ N. SSTlT ST. , 7-TlbbM M6oiiTN-
cni house , KO per mo. Inquire on premUes.
_

O MIMZ-

OS NOKTH SEVENTEENTH. FOUUTEEN
rooms , linoat rooming huuae In city.

_

_
D-MiM-Dil *

FOH IlNT8I100.M| MOUEIIN DWEM.ING.nouly pnperrd nnd painted thiotiKhout , b'urn In
real , lent >4Jtf. Uicatlon 2533 St.
W II. MUUe , First National bank building.-

D
.

i

rivi : nooMs. MI s. ijuub
_

DS79H'F-
UUNISIIED Oil UNrUUNlSHEO NINE-UOOM

liouee ; 'J31 Webnter street. Enquire llurkley
Printing Co. D9SOHi-

lODKUN

_
SIX 1IOO.M HOUSE ; COIl. TWENTY.-

tocoiul
.

nnd ; price , J1CCO.
_

D M1M 12 *

GOOD HOUSE , 6 ROOMS. BTAllI.K. WELL ,
cltern , lilsli ground , largo lot , 20th nnd Charles
KU. , ) S per month , llemls , Puxton block.
_

D1C9-
10H. . IlEAUTlFltL , I1IUCK. M3 8. "gSTlfsT. * 23-

.8r
.

N , E. i lth S: Lcatenworth. 25. And others
ull parta of city from } 5.00 up-

.F
.

, D. Wead Rental Agency , lii &

BIX AND SEVEN ROOM FLATS. STEAM
heat , modem. Inquire 1621 et.
_

D-M191 15"

A NUMIIEIt OP CENTHALLY IXCATED
rooni

-cottages ; city water In house ; t .oo nnd
J1000. J. 1) . KtlKenney , Knrbarh lllk-

.DM521
.

JIO

Hi.N'riMHiMsini )

S NICE rUUNlSIIED UOOMS , LIGHT HOUSE.
KcipliB 11I2S. llth. E 102 1-

2N1CKLY FlRNlslED HOOM J5.00 MONTH.
_J510 llowald. ___ E ID7-13 *

BU1TE Ol' 4 IIOOMffrOIl GE.VJI.EMEN , "OK
light hoUkCKU'pliii ; . 1 '.J No. Uth.
_

E-M2H !:
1L'RN1 IIED ROOM. 170S UOfOLAH.

E-SJ1 17

_
_

THIUU: NICE ROOMS , PARTLY TI'IINISIIED
for licuetkicplni ; ; modem. '.".' ! 0 I'iiinjm nt.

EaO li *

_
I'l HMhllr.I ) IIOO.MS AM ) ItUAHI ) .

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH OU WITHOUT
board ; ( leant heat und nil modern Improve-
ments

¬

: xpeclal low lute * for 1.10 winter. Mid ¬

land hotel , ICth and Cldtagu M , J. 1'iunck-
proprlcliir. . r > 57

WARM ROOMH ANU liOAKU 13 W WEEIC.
614 Norlli19tli , I'-SIOJl i : _

ALIIANY. 2101 DOUGLAS ; PAIILOIt hlllTE ;
otluT , rooms ; i-xeellent table. l'--Mlll 13'

?5lf RENT, TWO NICE HOOMs" ; SOUTHERN
exposure : nice for gentlemen , tin 1'nrnjni et ,

r-MKT K-

I'OH HIJ.NT L'.MM'H.MSIIIII' ) HOO.M.S.

( CHAM1IERS FOH HOUSEKEEPING , MAN
and ; uulcr In kllchciij uteri sink , 31'J N ,

Q-4l

.iTOHis; AMI-

I'OIl RENT , THE 4-STORY DRICK 11UILDINO-
pi MC Kirntim St. ThU bulldlntf hits u fireproof

. cnntMt" L aBcmnt , coiniilcle steam In nil UK llx-
Mures

-
: water on all Moon , eat , etc Apply at

the clllrn of The lc . 1-910

AliXTS
WANT ! : ! ) . iJvrfpRoi'T.E i.v'Kvniir I.OCAI-

Ity
,-

at 111.50 weekly * nlnry and rxpfnteii to Inks
<mlftn for rhrlslma * goo ls , | ) rin tifnt rrnploy-
.ment

.
If Unlit. Minufnciurer , P , O. HOT MM ,

Ilottnn , MaM. J J-MS 2-l > n-

AGENTH
__

WANTED-LAIIES AND GENTLE-
men.

-
. ten ol t-nch , for the Kmerson 8 r nlMrlll-

Co , oilier. 1013 llarnry. J-1C7 12 *

AnKNTfTM AIJTrr'Tw' ToTli 00 A HAY INTI1O-
iliirlnir

-

the "Comet. " the only II snap rhot-
cnm rn made , th * Krentut wller of thf cen-
tury , general mill loonl nKfnU wante l all-
over ilia world oxcln > territory : write to-
iln

-
> fur terms and unmplcs. Alken-Glenmn Co. ,

X 3S , Iwx CI-OMC , WIs. J-MM9 I5

nn.vr.
WANTED TO RENT. FURNISHED ROOMS

for light hnu ekPcplni ; ; im l rn , no rhlldten ;
south of Harncy street. Address r 12. Her-

.KMM3
.

I-

3STOIIACI : .

OM. VAN & STORAGEr 1415 FAHN'M. TEU 1510-

.M
.

S5-

3AririC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
WS-OIO Jones. Ucneial storage and furunnlliiK.-

MSCO
.

WA.M'KI ) TO 1IUY-

.HOfSE

.

AND LOT. 8 OR 10 ROOMS. WITHIN
V4 to one mile of poftoilicc ; inunt be n bar-
K

-
ln. Demls. Pnxton IdU. N M9J-

TWANTED. . TO I1UY SECOND-HAND CASH
register. Addnss A. F. Dwornk , Ord. Neb-

.NM954
.

23 *

LIST CITY AND 1'ARM HEAL ESTATE WITH
Oarvln Ilros. , 1C13 rnrnnm street. NS61-

FUIINITI'RE , STOVES , CARPETS. ICE 1IOXES-
nnd all kinds of household BooU , hlKhest-
prlco paid for , 1315 Douglas st. M. D. llrodUy.-

N2181C
.

-

roa HAM : IIOHSICS A.M ) WACSO.NS.

FOR SALE-LIGHT. NEARLY NEW , SINSEAT-
Rockaway at H09-1I11 Dodge. P 215 19

FOR SALE , SOUND. GENTLE PONY , CHEAP.-
AddrexH

.
1330 S Slitll st. P-M23S l-

lrou SAIIMI.SCIMANUOUS.:

CHEAPEST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CR1I1-
made.

-
. C. It. Lee , Ml Douglas. Q-SC3

MEAT FIXTURES ; COMPLETE OUTFIT. IN-
eluding Ice box , for sale at u bargain , or wil.
trade for n first-class ilcllNery wagon. C. M-

.Sinford
.

, groLcr , 2UU and I streets. South
Omaha. 0 M7t

NEW DELIVERY WAGONS 11ELOW COST ;
1 top , 1 open und 1 stake wagon. Call quick-
.Drummond

.

Carriage Co. Q-CII D15

HEAVY WAGON GEAR , CAPACITY. 2.500
pounds ; also 10-passenscr carryall. Drnmmond
Carriage Co. Q-4 8 1)13

LIGHT DELIVERY WAGON 120.00 ; LEATHER
top buggy , J23. Family carriage J43. Drum ¬

mend Carriage Co. Q 540 D lj
FIRE & IIUROLAR SAFES : NEW & 2ND

hand ; safe nnd lock rcpalrlns : combinations
changed. J. J. Derlght & Co. . Ill * Karnain.

3-

1CIIICKUKINO Ul'lliailT. 1S5. 318

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. NEAT AND USEFUL :

drawing Instrument * and mateilaK Alyn J-

.Groers
.

, 31S South 15th alrect. Q-M143 3-

1riusn juiistry: cow. r. D. wnAD ICTH-
nnd UoUKlas. Q-M1M 12-

I.AUNUHY. . GOOD WOIUC AND GOOD JVAOI.S-
Is the motto "f the City Slenm Laundry.
Bo. lltn St. . Tel. 251. "- J"

Cl.AIKVOYA.VrS.-

MRS.

.

. PR1TZ. CLAIRVOYANT. 1009 gALIPOR-

I1AT1IS , 13TC.-

MM12

.

SMITH. 1121 DOUGLAS , HOOM 5 : MAS-
ease n J btcnm baths. ? -

MISS AMISTVATOUIJATHST MASSAGR. MI-

S. . 13th St. , room 3. T lCiJC

IMMISOXA-

Unui'Tunu cur.KD ; no PAIN : NO I > RTJN-
tlon

-

from buslncim : wo refer to hundrc-ls of-

patlonu curoU. O. n. Miller Co. , 117 N. Y.
Life building , Onialm , Neb. u sc _

IIA.TH8 MASSAGE. MME. POST. 310J4 SjjJ ni.-

VT.WI.

.

. HOSti : TlinATMCNT FOn tlTCKINC-
troublrs ; physician In attendance ; conslula-
tlon

-

or health book free. 310-S llee bullJliiB.-
U

.
SC-

tYI'S YOU CAN GKT SIIIIITS I.AUNDI2IIED-
ror'oc. . but If > "" "nt B°0 1 work , have them
done nt the City Slenm Uaumlry. Ill So. llth.
Tel 254.

CUT THIS OUT AND rilCSHNT IT TO I'HOC-
tor.

-
. 616 H. 16th St. . with 100. and Eet 12 cxtr.il-

lnlblie.1 cabinet photos nnd one extin
llnlshed paneU30

_
days only. U-Ml 3l-

fujpTinuT rniiMANKNTLY cuunof PAY
when cured : no pain nnd no detention from
husIntMW. Hdcllty Hupluro Cure , 301 llee build.-
Ing.

.
. Omaha. U 311 8-

MONCY ON IHCYCLKS WHEN
iconic expert to make an exchange In Hiring.-
Neb.

.

. C > cle Co. , 15th and Harney. U 219 J9-

o7NTiiMAN 6fr bo ;
wiTH NICE HOME

wishes to correspond with lady of refinement.-
Addrcsn

.

C U. Hee. UM22313-

MtISIC
_

PIUNTINa. JliCHTOLD. UIIOWN-
lllk. . Tel. 1015. U-M237J11

MOXI3Y TO LOAN UHAI. ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 31 ! N. Y. U ;
quick money nt low rntes for choice fnrm loans
In luwn , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STAIUl , 923 N. Y. LIKE-

.MONEY'

.

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real cstute. Urcnnan , Love Co. , 1'axton block.-

W
.

S70

LOANS ON IMPROVED As UNIMPHOVED CITY
property. W. t'arnam Smith & Co. , 13.10 Knrnain.-

W
.

571

MOSEY TO LOAN AT LOW"llATEs ! THE
Q , r. D.n IB Co. , 1505 Fornnm at. W 78-

C I'Kll CENT MON7lY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estutu & Neb. farms. W. II. Melklc , Omahu-

.W873
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PllOPEHTY AT
Unseat rates ; building loans unnted. I'ldellty
Trust company. W S74

MONEY TO LOAN ON 1MPHOVED OMAHA ,

properly. I'utry & Thomas , 1st Nat IJk Hide.-
W

.
875-

A11STUACTS. . THE MIDLAND. 310 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. _W MC17 P20

$100 , 00 , OH tSOO. F. D , WEAD , 1C & DOUaLAS.
" J 8231-

SIOXI3V TO LOAN CHATTELS.J-

IOKHV

.

TO LOAN ON KUIlNITUlin , PIANOS ,
lioruvy , wiigoni , vie , ; at luwust r.Mos In city ;
no removal of Koutlu : utrlctly conndenllnl ; you
can pay llio loan off ut uny time or In any
amount. OMAHA MOHTQAan IXJAN CO. .. 30C So. 16th St-

.X876
.

_____
ONnr TO LOAN , 30 , CO. 50 HAYS : FUIINI-
lure , pianos , etc. Uuft Qrccn. room 8 , IJarkcr blk-

X 87-

7rou SAM ; . ABOUT z.ooo uis. MINION TVPIS.
700 Ibg. agnte, ISO pulr two-tlilril cases. 40-

tloiililo Iron slnmla for two-thlril cavea. Tlilu-
miilerlul wn used mi The Omaha llee nnd la-

In fairly K"1'' conillllon , Vlll bo Bold clicap
In liulk or In quanllllcs to suit purchaser.
Apply In pcrion or by mall to The llee 1'ub-

Company , Omnlui , Nob. Y 71-

31'INK I1AKU11Y ?OIl HUNT. U 47 , HUB-

.B.ix

.
Y

> oN ron SAM : . DOING A aoon TUAUU ;
lcu e , stock ana llxlurcn of Till : ri.ACU ; build.
lug built rxprrsaly for the butlncE * ; a 1'arualn-
.Iniiulre

.
on iiremhtj. rear 1517 DouulHa Direct.

Y-M50J 3-

1WANTKU I'AUTY WITH IJ.500 CASH TO IN-
t In mnnll country bunk In Nebraska nnd

take posllUm of caildcr anil manager January
UI. Aildrera C6. llee. Y 171 1-

3rbii
_

BTu ! : ri i IST CLA"SS Ii .Turin v AND
rvntnuranli only builnens of kind In town or
1,1100 Inhabitant' ; mitlnfactnry rea ona Khen-
.rrunk

.

amber. HI. 1nul. Nfb. Y M210 13-

'SHonBTOtfic Kou HAM : . WITH IIUII.DINO
fur mil : u practical Mioemaker preferred ; pro-
prlclor

-
dend. For lurllculara , uddreas Minnie

HcliUllr. Tobias , Neb. V 11KI 13 *

rou HAM : , ONLY puuNrri'iiK AND UNDHR-
tnklnt

-
; builncsj In line county real ; Kood rfn-

on
-

fur telllnt;. AdiliCia 1 *. O. llox CO. Cleiieva ,
Net ). Y1UM-

HAI.U HIAI , USTATI : .

AIIST11ACTS. TH1J HY11ON IlKUD COMPAN-

Y.nouais.

.

. iOTS , KAUMS. LANUH ,
Ueo. I *, llfinla Heal i : late Co. , Paxlnn blk-

.AIISTIIACTS.

.

. THE MIDLAND. 310 N. Y.
Life. UU-IUU UM

MALI : IHAI. KSTATIJ.-

Continued.

.

( . )

- . . 8ALU-HOW IS TIII3 FOR JMO.M ? IXT.)

cine mile routh of court lioune , with nnall
cotlanion Rrade , BOO I nclRhborhood. Ami ono
lot , ult.i four-room house. | *000 , near Hoiith-
Omnlm car line , llyrun U Haillnc * . 212 S-

.lllli
.

HI , 111 ! * I748-

WK IIAVK IIAROAINS' HOME'S ; AU O-

furins. . and want more ; ll t jour properly with
Ui. O. M. Xntanner & Co. , 1701 Pain m.

HE S 0

. PLACt : UAIiaAlNSKiailTnOOMh-oufp , J2fO , worth , tl.tOO ; 9-loom .IOIIFC nndI-
mrit. . I2.7N ) , north , IJOtW ; 10-room liouso nnd
barn , M.TMoilli tDuO. J. J. Ollnon. Ill
Tint Nntlonnl Imnk. lliUll:

rouititoo.M COTTAOI : , I.AIUII : I > T , IUOHT-
In the city , ilrt nnd Clark , Just rlR.it for jotinc
couple , nnd only } l300.00 ; tn y terms.-

MI'ST

.

1113 SOM ) AT ONCII , 28' AfllKS LKSS
than r nillcn from city llmlln , will Ki'll 40 or-
mnrc acres nt 140 , formerly polu nt ) M to ( ICO ;
tplMvllil ferlllc. proilurthe mil , n rpledld-
olinnci * to Ki'l a tract oulfljc city.

Also iiL-out .TOO nprm with M.OIO 101150. fOft bnni-
.orclmnl

.

, ni.i.ill fruit nnd tlndier licnutlful-
ulluillon plimned for mi Ideal home , cnilly-
renolied by n pIcaMtit ilrlxc ; price this week
way down-

.Alfo
.

150 ncren Snrpy Co. , prnlrlc fnrm. 1M ncres-
cultlvntid ; 'HHK < tinlgp , house , Imrn , crib ,

ncxer falling fprlnsri price only tl.riOO.
Aim I nightly ncres 8 blocks from Miller Pnrk-

prrb.iblc( llxiiosltlnn locution ) , prlre tl.OOO-

.I'
.

. I > Wcad. Itenl KMntp , Loan nnd Insurnnco-
Agency.. 1U21HJU-

TinfsTj Aiii : APT TO "nouTit.i : IN VALUU :

CottaKP und Int. 13lh north of Vlnlon. J7W.
, 41st nnd .InncM , formerly 11010. fCO-

.Iloucc
! .

nml lot S. C. Hnnrconi Park , J5D-
O.Ilenutlful

.
lot Aniblor 1lnee. JIC.-

Orull lot Jiixt off 21th St car , JC.'O.
3 nerca bet. Omnlm nnd H. O. . 1500.
1' I ) . Wend , ICtli & DouRlns Sis. , l.onni.-

1U3
.

1SO1-

1DAHOAINH IN DWULLINtlSi
10 r Knuntro I'lncinil conveniences. J5.00-
0.8r

.

and barn. 1H lots nenr IlnnFcom PniX. 53,100-
.Cr

.
, lath & I.ea cnworlh , city wnter , fl.fiOO-

.10r
.

larpo ground & burn , Georgia , JC.600.-

P.
.

. D.'cnd , 10 & Douglas , Insuran-
ce.mtson

.

1'Oit HAM : , c-io ACUIH or SCHOOL LAND IN-
inslern Nebrnnka. 400 acres under cultlvntlon.
Rood Imprcnements ; a bargain. The O. P.
Davis Conipiny. Illj 183 1-

4OlTiuT 11AUCJAIN , 10 IIKAITTIKUL AClliS-
rlKht

:
on eilRO city. Call for price Hicks. S03-

N. . Y. Life llldg. 11U20511-
cn. . . nousn , FULL LOT , HANSCOM PLACU ,

51.SCO-

.4r.
.

. house , Clltton Hill , U block from cnr , tCOO-
.Cr.

.
. liouxc , full lot , cast front , Popplcton Pnrk ,

11,500.-
o

.

: acret. bet. So. Omnlm nnd Ilcllouc , 1000.
Choice 7 and 8 per cent mortRiiRes on Omaha

property , worth 3 to C times amount of loan.
Oeo. Q. Wallace, 312 J. J. llrown block-

.nn
.

20012

ail CAT TIN-ACUI : IIAIIOAIN ; WEST CUMING-
St. . ; just outside city limits , llemls , Pnxloii-
lllk. . I in M220

$1,300 POIl A C-HOOM IIIUCIC COTTAOIJ AND
lot. No. IKS So. 2Jd ft. ; less thnn hnlf mile
from court house ; 4nke * only $400 In cnsh.
C'. A. Stnrr , 823 N. Y. Life. IHJ-22S 1-

JUA > CINR SCHOOL.-

MH.

.

. AND MIIS. MOHAND MAKI3 A SPH-clnlly
-

by llielr own melliod ot teaching young
und old to become firnceful dancers In a fewprlvntc or class lesions. New clns es now
forming. 1510 Hnrney. 93IJ1-

'rt ) iioiiuow.J2-

.000

.

POIl 5 YKAUS. GOOD PAIl.M 23 JHLKri
from Onialm. Address C 9. lice. UC 11

FUIIMTL'IinlACICiil. .

PUIlNITUlin PACICIID ; LOWKST FltniGHT-rntes vccurcd und bills of ladlnK Issued Omnlm
I-'uriilliire and Carpet Co. , 1211-13 Pnrnnm st
Tel. 1153. M-539 DID

GI3T M. H. WALKLIN'S PHICiS ON FUIINI-
turo

-
pacMng , r palrlng , upholstcrliiK ; mat-

Ircsjcs
-

made nnd renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel.
1331. ESI

PHYSICAL CULTIIIIE.
ELOCUTION , MHS. W. DOKWAHD , C23 N. 19TH-

MCS4DZI'

1AWVllOUIvIOHS.

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C ST-

Lirn INS. POLICIKS BOUGHT , w. F. HOLDEN
359

M.1SOWOIUC ,

J. P. HKALY , 1822 CLA1UC
457 D 13

Tri'CWHITISItS.
GUT THD IliST TYPBWIUTKKS ; SUPPLIES ,

repalis. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. ,
1C19 Famam St. 8S3 Junc3-

CSmVI.n MAUHIM3S AM) SUPI'LIKS.-

NUW

.

HOMi : . HOUSEHOLD AND WIIITK
machine olllce , 1SI4 Cap. ave. Tel. ir 7-

4.HUILDIXO

.

AND LOAV ASSOCIATIONS.-

SHAIIKS

.

IN MUTUAL U & II. ASS'N PAYS 6 ,
7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 > ears old ; always re
deemable. 1704 Furnam St. , Nattlngcr , Sec ,

837

HOW TO GET A HOME OH SEC'JHE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & U-

.Ass'n
.

, 1704 1arnani. G , M. NutlliiRer , Sec.
CS-

SSIIOUTIIAM ) AXU TYI'UWKITINO.
A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE

S8-

3AT OMAHA IJUS. COLLEGE , ICTH & DOUG LAS
8S-

SPHIVATE LESSONS IN SHORTHAND 2103-

DoURlas. . M-CSJ-D21 *

MUSIC , AUT AMI LAXfSUAUU-

.onOHOE

.

P. GEMENI1ECK. IIANJO , MANDO-
lln

-

and gullar teacher. Hoom 412 Bee Bldu-
Tel. . 231 " 0-

I1ATII UOOMS.

RUSSIAN , TURKISH , AND MEDICATED
baths , &o cents ; also exclusive department for
ladles ; cxcrytliliiK new ; ladles' hair diesslng
and barber shop In connection. 107 S. 14th.

8S-

OHOItSUS WI.NTKHUn.

PLENTY OF FEED , SHEDS AND WATER :
Imrses called for and delivered ; rates , $3 per
month. Address Dnlley , Crescent City , la-

.S09D20
.

*

HOUSES TO WINTER ; IIESTSHKLTEIIJ
satisfaction nuaranteed. Write O. A. Wolcott ,
Klk City , Neb. Ell D14

LOST-

.I3ST

.

, PURPLE AMETHYST EARRING ; PROI1-
ably on Webster strvet , or 17th stn-et ; reward.
411 Norlh 17lh street. Lost-2l2

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITORS ,
Itpo Itulldlni- .

Uiuaba , Nobr-
Advlco und Pniont Hook

Mfctlnur.-
Olllco

.
of Lee-Clttikc-Andrcoson Hardware

Company , Omiiba , Neb. , Dec , 12 , 169G :
Kotlco IH iiornby clvcn to tlio stockholdorn-

of tlio I <cc-Clarke-AndrcoMcn llurdwuro-
comunny that the annual inectliiK of the
Htockholdort ) of the company will bo held
at the olllcca of the Hum company. NOH.
I21 ! . 1L"-1 und 122.1 II11 nicy stre.it. In llio city
of Omulm , In tbo Htato of Nobr.tHku , on
TtiMduy , January 12 , A. 1) . 1K97 , at 3 o'clock-
p. . in. , for the purpoo of olcctlni ; a bo.ird-
of directors for the company, to Horvo ilur-
Int

-
; U" ) ciiHiiliiK year , and to transact wuch

other liuslnos.s an may bo proHontod nt xuch-
moctltiK. . (Beal. ) n. J. LKH.

AttcHt : I'rosldcnt.
W. SI , OIjASS , Secretary. Uccl2d32t

The Bee
Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news ,

The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Dee
Is unexcelled.

|
n-IRISTMAS is coming and do you

*"" 'know any one who wouldn't
like a Camera for a Christmas present ?

' Anybody can take a picture nowa-
days

-

and everybody would like to if
the)' only had a camera. You can get
more real pleasure out of it than any-
thing

¬

you own. You can -take snap-
shots of your friends you can photo-
graph

¬

your pets you can get pictures
of beautiful scenery. _ _< _ t _$ _* _

"TIIK COMBT"'ls n small but
purfoct iioekut innjiMS'.liii' Cainurn ,

wirryliiR siilllolent Him for four
pictures 'ruloadhiK.

The Him can bo developed and
pletiireprliilctl at n cost of
about 20 routs per dozen-

.Tbe
.

Illustrations will tflvc you
nn uk-n of the size of picture
taken with "The Comet. " J

If desired they can bo enlarged V-

nt a very small cost.

YOU BRING OR SF.ND US

Four new subscribers for three weeks each
Three new subscribers for four weeks each
Two new subscribers for six weeks each

to The Omaha Bee , prepaid at the rate of 15 cents a week ,

paper to be delivered in Omaha , Council Bluffs or South
Omaha by carrier , or sent elsewhere by mail

WE WILL GIVE YOU A-

"TUB COMET" Is made of strong material , Is beau-

tifully
¬

covered with black luuthurotlu nnd is of the very

simplest construction-

.It

.

ciiunot net out of order nnd Is practically Inde-

structnble.

-

. Should any parts of It be mislaid or lost,
they can easily bo replaced , as nil parts arc made Inter-

changeable
¬

, nnd duplicates can br obtained-

."TIIK

.

COMKT" will tnUe ti picture one Inch square

or n round picture ono Inch In diameter.-

Tlie

.

directions are so simple a child can successfully
use It. The operation of taking n. picture Is blmply to

point the camera and press iv button.
Its small sire enables It to be carried with no incon-

venience
¬

when a person would hesitate about belli };
burdened within more unwicldly Instrument.

Size of ' *rife Comet" Is I ixls2 Inches ; weighs
three ounces.

YOU BRING JOR SEND US

Eight new subscribers for three weeks each
Six, new subscribers for four weeks each
Four new subscribers for six weeks each
Three new subscribers for eight weeks each
TwVJnew subscribers for twelve weeks each

a J
Prepaid 3t

*
the rate of 15 cents a week , paper to be de-

livered
¬

in Omaha , Council Bluffs or South Omaha by car-
rier

¬

, or sent ? elsewhere by mail

WE }VILL GIVE YOU A ,

Tim "Crescent" ns n hlKli-grnde , first
cln.ss camera Is not only a surprise ,

but a doll lit to tlio thousands no-
uslii tliuin In prcforuncc fo nil others.-

It
.

tuki's a photograph t to by three
inches , the size of the accompanying
picture. The of the tinner. ! Is
by1 by1 Inches.

The "Crescent" Is wananteil to lit
f rst-eltiKs In every particular and equal
to Miy 10.00 hand camera , on the mar-

in

-

o
the cfiinera line. They were flrst

Introduced In October , 1890 , nnd the
enormous nah1 of more than 20,000 the
llrst month Illustrates the great demand
for a p pular high grade camera.

The "Crescent" Is equipped with an achromatic lens ground from tlufinest Imported optical glass , made expressly for the "Crescent" camera nnd
warranted to give equal If not better results than the lenses found In Instruments costing from $ . ,00 to 1200.

The "Cre.-ccnt" shutter Is probably the most perfect ever used on a handcamera. It Is adapted to Instantaneous or time exposure , and can be changedfrom ono to the other in a second.
The "Crescent" Is adapted to either plates or lllms , but as better resultsare invariably obtained from plates : it a less expense , we recommend tlielruse lu the "Crescent ," at least to start with.-

N.

.

. B. A now sub-

Borlbor
-

under this odor
so ono who has not been
taking tlio Bco through
our olllco or it's regular
ngonts later than Nov.
25 , 1890.

Bring In all subscrip-
tions

¬

to the business
offlco of The Bco , Room
JUO , Boo Building ,

Omaha , or No. lo Main
Street , Council DlulTa ,

lu. , or address

1 f

m-

4' Omaha
; ! '0maha.

, ' Druj } Store ,
111 0 I5ti! and Douglas

1

[r fgpfMfMMMi( | pMMEilEl( { |

1 BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.
,
fSl I

i A foreigner coinliiK for th first time to
1n.rls will ccrlnlnly bo struck by tlila fnct

' il'nt women In 1'nrls nlwnys go about nbotit-
linlillni; tip tlielr skirts , t.el tlieontlior lie
fair or Imi ) nnd tlio pnvcntont ilry or nunlily ,

the real 1'nrUlnn woman trot aloiiR with
Iho folds of her drees elegantly Rnthereilt-
ip. . Thlo ncllon appears very simple , but
It presents In fact n quantity of nuances Into
which a woman can put nil the Brace of
her eami all tlio fantasy of her mliul.
The wcll-breit woman will give to this gcet-
tire all the propriety and distinction rhe-
herwlf possesses.

She will , as Rlrls do , gather up her skirt
on the Mile , and hold It up at a correct
and discreet height. Sometimes the hand
turned up backward Mipporltt the dresn n
Hide more , niul this way , which displays
the KiMCOful gait of ltd proprietor , leads to-

cry numerous ? and vnrled maneuvers.
Shop girls rest their hand on the Mp , while

some women gather up their skirt In a
bundle , which concenh the hand.

i 'tth.U amount of skill tloca not a woman
Mllspl.i ) on BO simple an action when her
hands are Incmnborvil with n muff , an um-
brella

¬

a reticule , sometimes with some big
or small pan-el , nr when her movemcnti ! are
hindered by the uninteresting 1'rench pood'e-
or lap dos she drag * after her everywhere ?
Some plain and unaffected women In tbla-
paitlcular case have recourse to the elbow ,

and. by the clever pnsiun > of It against the
hip , keep the folds of their dreas on the
side

Another "s the fortunate possessor of a
pretty foot , who will , of course , show It.
and spends all the IngcnlomncM of her
mind at that effect , while safeguarding her
conveniences.

Quito dlAcrent from the latter Is the gooil-
Indy who cares more for her dress than for
appearances , and who catches up her skirt
with both hands. Hut even this awkward
groturo can be made elegant by a clever
Parisian belle , who will give to U an ancient
grace of minuet.

The response "Not at homo" frequently
to icmarkK of an cmbarrlslng nature

"I called late on Sunday evening , hoping to
see you ; I suppose you bad gone to evening
.service. " Or. "I was so sorry not to find
jnii at homo on Tuesday mornlug ; I came
early as I particularly wanted to eee yon , "
etc. Thui the embarrassed one la driven
Into a corner , and must cither confeos or re-

main
¬

flllent. A lady who reads inueli on
social topics , Bays' "Why does not bocicty
allow of a little frankness In this mutter' '
Why Is tt supposed to be In alien bad taste
to say. " .Mrs. A. cartnot see any one this
morning , " or "Mrs. A. Is at home , but Is
very much engaged. "

Two pretty girls , who live In one of the
suburbs of Cincinnati , had given the order
"Xot at homo" the other afternoon , and
were Intending to take their siesta. The
bell rang ; the butler said : "The young
ladles 'are not at home , ' sab , " whereupon
two young men from Virginia rcgrcted not
seeing their old friends , as they were only
In the city for a few hours , cnroiitc to Cal-
if

-
01 n la. Overhearing the remarks the young

ladles upstairs hastily raised the fihaden to
get a gllmpae of their dear old friends. In
one minute and a half the bell rang agnln
and one of the gentlemen said : "Just tell
the young ladles the next time they go out
to take their heads with them ! "

LOUR before a Chinese woman wts seen
In this city , says a writer In the New York
Times. riilnene babies were horn here. The >
wore the result of marriage between a Chliri-
man and an American woman , and with ! mt
few Instances the child of tills union the In-

tertwining
¬

of the thread ends of two nations
Invariably display ® the undeniable stamp of

his father'o race To all outward appear-
ances

¬

ho Is Chinese , mentally ho luhcritb
the qualities of both nations. One of the
most prominent men In Chinatown married
p. pretty American girl ton years ago. They
hovn two boys , vvho seem to be as happy 'children of their age could be. Whllo they
rwcmblo theJr father to, a marked degree ,
they talk English as fluently as they do the
language of their father. Tlio younger pre ¬

fers to dress In American clothes and the
older U happiest when he Is gowned In h !
Mongolian holiday costume. The parents grat ¬

ify the desires of each. The father hay taught
them Chinese ; the mother English , and dallj
she Instructs them In other branches.-

QlrLj
.

born of the Chinese-American union
Incllno In repsmblanco toward their mothers ,

and ono little one 1ms red hair. Nevertheless ,

she Is very proud of her Chines. ' ? father and
she U a favorite among the Chineno children.

Some of the gowns worn by the queen ol
Portugal during the wedding festivities at
Vienna were truly magnificent. Ono of her
evening gowns was of brocaded white velvet.
The llowers scattered upon the tabllcr were
of mauve satin and silver , the Btamciis and

pointed bodlco was In a pompadour style ,
with embroidery In Vandykes on Jeweledgauze edging the dccollotagc. The point d-
1Alecon lace was caught on the shoulders
with artificial velvet orchids. Her most su-
perb

¬

gown , used upon the crowning event of
the affair , was of white damask with a pat ¬

tern especially manufactured for her maj ¬

esty , the design In trouncing sprays of laurel
falling gracefully over a small coronet
worked In gold nnd silver threads and bright-
ened

¬

with topazes and emeralds. On cither
side of the front breadth were embroidoicd
panels of renaissance lace studded with Jew-
els

¬

, the opening being bordered with fluffy
feather trimming. There was n rourt train
of white velvet which fell off the shoulders
In rich folds. It WIIH four and a half yards
In length , was embroidered in gold nnd lined
with purple velvet and edged with feather
trimming.

The story of the killing of a eoon and n
porcupine at midnight by Miss Kdna Frazer.-
a

.
few weeks ago , as published In the Fossil

( Ore. ) Journal , has been copied by all theleading papers of the northwest. They seem
to think tt was bomothing wonderful ,

whereas the performance was dead easy fer-
n, Fossil girl , the Journal sajs. Now there
Is a sequel to the story. Slnco the shoot-
Ing

-
, the girl who killed the varmints and

the > oung man who asslbted her were united
In the bands of holy wedlock , and she Is
now mistress of Iloso farm , on which she
killed the eoon.

The modest plainness of the cvarlna' dres.i-
Is not altogether to the liking of the fashion-
ables

¬

of St. Petersburg. The Russian court
has always been famed for a certain barbaric
f'ltlemlor , to which the young prlncesa mid-
denly

-

elevated from a somewhat utraitcned
home at Darmstadt to one of the nuwl bril ¬

liant and autocratic thrones In the world has
not yet acclimated lienwir.-

In
.

Spain even the youngest girls paint and
powder absurdly , whllo In Venice the cele ¬

brated Titian red hair Is still the rage and
Is obtained by chemical means

On the slopes of the Himalayas the na ¬

tive women have a most curious plan of
disposing of their babies and keeping thorn
quiet while they are engaged ut work In
the tlelds during the greater part of the
day. Ilcforo the mothers sot out to work
In the morning they wrap their babies In
swaddling bands , leaving nothing hut their
little faces exposed. Then the Imblcs UIL
taken and laid under n ludgo nf rock , from
which water Is falling , anil by means of-
a bamboo the water Is made to drip gent ! }
on each baby's foiehoad. The effect of the
dripping water Is moat (teething , and noon
the little ones nro all asleep , and remain
motlrnlcss till taken up by Iholr mothers
on their return from their work , when they
are carried off to bo unwrapped , dried and
fed.

A unique agency , called the Cycling
agency. In doing quite a business In Turin
furnishing companions for a trip a-wheel.
The dues are a franc a month , In advance ,

and for that small sum one may obtain a
companion of any desired age , ability as it
wheelman , cither sex , anil , If HO entered on
the books may r'uialn Incognito. Hefcr *

cnces are demanded , and , notwithstanding
that rule , many complications have already
appeared. Tlio happy slilo of ( ho agency
shows In the marriage of u clerk und a
young dresHinakcr the other day who worn
first Introduced by number.

That Is an odd pro v ho , In an Amnrlcan
club woman at least , which the recently or-
ganlioil

-
flrat woman's club of I'arls , known

ui "l.o club , " Jiau Inserted In Its con-
stitution , Thin Ii a claupo relualnjr admit-
tatico

-
to married vvomou without tbo written

consent of their husbands. The club has
aloj strongly Indicated a preference for
widows for the majority of Its members. Kvl-
dently

-

"l.o Ladles" does not Intend to havu *any conjugal Infelicities laid at Its doors-

.It

.

Is ) generally the woman who works who
believes that woman's proper sphere Is the
home. For Instance , Mrs. Cornelia Itohlnran ,

one of the cleverest members of the Dullness
Women's Republican league of New York ,

rahl In a recent nddreti. "Women should
not be obliged to work for money outflilo of
their homo circle. Women were not twill
Into this world to earn n living for them-
wives or others. The standard of self-
respect of man Is lowered as soon aa the
women of hl family begin to earn dollars.-
At

.

first It Is repugnant to him to tvo hli
sister , wife or mother doing work for other
people for the sake of the money they
receive for the services. After a time , when
he becomes used to It. ho Is nlM callous to
the unplcnsunt fact that women are doing
for him what he nhouhl do for himself ami-
them. . In nil civilized countries the woman
should be the social center , and t ninth ! not bo
required to move out of her sphere. Her
duties nro those connected with the home.
She Is a mother , perhaps , nnd a" such should
be allowed to give her best thought to the
training of the llttlo ones , who regard her as
the center of their iiolar ti'slem. In the
meantime the man slwuld bo foraging for
food and the means to pay for the shelter of-

liln family. That Is his business in the
scheme of creation. The portions of men
and women cannot be and should not bo-

reversed. . " Most women wage-earners will
Indorse her tcntlinenUbut lacking the hus-

band
¬

nnd the homo , what tire they to do ,

pray ?

After a woman has been through the hands
of her dressmaker It will bo more than ever
dllllcull this jear to determine her physical
proportions or oven to make a reasonably
accurate guess as to whether eho Is plump-
er scrawny. In the flrst place , the new
sleovea. tight almost to shoulder , call for
pretty good looking arms Inside of them or
they hove about as much style as pump
handles. Some joung girls have actually
gone Into physical culture for the sake of
developing their arms. By the time they
have minded them out , though , there will
probably bo a complete change In the cut of
sleeves. A

"In the meantime , " said a fashionable C,
dressmaker the other day , "wo pad. I have
sent homo but two waists this month that
haven't had the sleeves plumply Interlined
to glvo a good outline. And then the prln-
cess gown that Is coming back Into favor
looks a sight unless the wearer has an Ideal
figure. It's an art to pad up to the require-
ments

¬

of this drchs. The hip slope must bn
perfect , or the 'princess' Is ruined. Yes ,

Indeed , It's n jear of Ilgtirepaddlng , mire
enough. "

Doll dressing , formerly considered a pcs-
time.

-
. Is , for the future , to take the place

of oakum picking among the female con-
victs

¬

In English prisons , and the change of
employment Is about as pleasurable an Inno-
vation

¬

as could bo Imagined Most of our
feminine readers have , at ono time or an-
other

¬

, tried doll dressing , none of them
have attempted oaKum picking ; but there
need be no practical experience of the latter
to verify the enormous difference In the
two employments. Probably the doll dress-
ers

¬

outside the walls of the Jail will have
an opinion on the question of taking away
their legitimate trade , but thcro Is no class
of work which , when engaged In by prison-
ers

¬

, docs not raise the Ire of the free. I'rlBon-
dressed dolls will offer flno opportunities for
communicating with the outer world , ami-
n

I'-

y

hoover huys ono may expect to find n mis-
sive

¬

juat vvhnru the young lady whoso dress
is imitated keeps the photo of her sweet ¬

heart.

The Infanta Knlallo and a number of her
titled friends arc spending the fall season
at plsturcsquc Fontalncbleau. The royal lady
may be seen several times each day prom-
enading

¬

in the romantic forest pulling hercigarettes , but she draws the line at Cubnn-
cigarettes. . She has Just received a hand-
some

¬

new ball gown which has been sent
down from I'arls , and she will look llko a
midnight beauty when she wears the gown
of accordion plaited pale yellow mousscllno
do sole , made over an orange silk lining.
I'ho bolero is of rich black velvet lined with
orange silk. The shoulder puffs of the
mousscllno over oringo arc surmounted by-
a lace ruffo thickly studded with diamonds
nnd sapphires. Thcro Is a belt en suite ,
also straps of gulpuro lace passing over
the shoulders , likewise Jewel embroidered.

The prlco of wives Is falling In Australia ,
because the supply Is exceeding the demand.
The Chinamen of Australia , when they take
a notion to marry , wrlto to a matrimonialagent In Hongkong. '

One letter was as follows : "I want a wife.
no must DO a ninldcn under 20 yimrw atage, and must not have left her father's

bouse. She must atao have never reail a
book , anil licr c> clashes must bo halt an
Inch In length. Her teeth must lie as
sparkling a tlio pearls of Ceylon , her breath
must bo like unto the seen to of the magnifi-
cent

¬

odorous groves of Java , and her attlromust bo from the silken wcavt-d of KaIa-
Clilug

-
, which are on the banks of the great-

tat river In the world tlio oveUlowlng
Yung-la c-Klnng. "

The prlco of a Clilncsu woninn delivered
In Sydney Is 38 , but two Chinese women
only coat 52 : therefore the Cliliuso Import
the women In couples. The Importer not or
sees the women before they arrive , and
tlien ho generally selects the bwt looking
one. The other Is almwn round to n number
of well-to-do Chinese , and after they hnvoInspected her she la submitted to wiat may
ho called public auction.-

If

.

French law Is Illiberal In most mat ¬

ters thin concern the married woman fiomthe wifely point of view , U allows a motherlights which are not enjoyed by those of
other nations whoso legal position Is for
the rest so superior. She has a voice In thatthoroughly French Institution , the conscll
do famllle , and a spcndthrlft'H liberty of
action may bo restrained by maternal Inter-
vention

¬
alone when backed by a decree "of

the courts. It Is no very uncommon occur-
rence

¬

for a man who has passed his majority
to bo deprived of tlio frco tiso of bis fortune
In tills way-

.Thlu

.

winter's "col" of fur Is fearfully and
wonderfully constructed. Never was tboro
animal like this fieak creature which de-
signers

¬

have constructed to nestle and ruf-
Illo

-
nround my lady's neck. Dame Nature

Is not In U. Noah's nrlc never beheld the
llko. It IB all taln! , but Hhen it has not
a fringe of these artificial extremities turn-
tiling over themselves , It ripples In gic.it >

waves of heft and pliant expanslvencss over ( 'the shoulders. H Is belluved the maker of Hi
the now fur fashions must hayo been, driven Hi'l-o drink , and these vagaries are the result
of some original excesses with the cup.
Seen In the uhon windows , they arq cap ¬

tivating , but In actual uea they aio Irio-
slatlblc.

-
.

At tlio recent federation meeting at Iluf-
fain .Mrs. K. A. Thompson of KUilen I.iluml , n
delegate from tlio Richmond County club ,
opened her veiy bright paper In thla way :
"You probably Imvo three Ideas In connection
ulth Statcn Ikland quarantine. nulniJn ur.d-
musrjultoes. . " Of the (lint of UIUMJ , Mrn.
Tlionipcnn tuld , people of Btitcn Inland might
uell bo proud ; concerning tliu eecMid , Invfi'il-
gdtlon

-
showed that the avoragu number of

COUCH was no greater than In other placet*.

"And with regard to the moMiiltnea.| " went
on the uiiojkor , "llioy all como from Jersey."

11-1 onii f-o mountains of India and ivr-
sh

-
L'i a powerful tribe , among whom nn

extraordinary cuutom prevail * . Wom.ii . .-

1ilKlitK luvo uppjrontly received full rmugnl-
llnn

-
, for the ladled of tlio trlbo ( 'Jin clicoo-

tliolr nun hii.HbamlH. All a nh : lu woman tin
to do when Hho ulsliua to cli&i.g * her tulu
Is to von.1 a horvant to pin u handkur.-lilcf l
tlio lial of the- man on whom her fancy lights ,
and ho'lwubllgcd to marry her , tink-jt ) lie uin V-
uliow ho U Inn poor to | ) iirclia o her ut tliu-
prlco her fatluir rctjulrcs.

Ono of the clcvoflt wonion botanlMtii In
the country , tlio wife of a nslunlinc mull
and collt'go jirofoBKjr of Now York , vuys
that her hilnLmild foil In love with , JUT
at a time wlion HIO WUB In tjtu moat , un-
plrarant

-
utngo of tlio dltcano IOIOVMI ui ( Ivy-

oltv
-

> iilni; , "And what , a ftlglil I uuu , " 8li


